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Quality and Price
J. K. Stewart and family spent

Sunday on the McKay.

Ladd & Elliott are plastering the
Clifton home.

C. S. Ferguson was in rrineville
on business Monday.

Elmer Thomas returned tront
Portland yesterday.

Born, to Mr. anil Mrs. John
Rittor, on Sunday, a girl.

Jaok Smith is in tin- - city from

TlIlSClTY
H. C. Webb was a Monday visi-

tor.
V. A. Moffott was over ftotn

Gist last week.

John Prader was in town last
week from Hold. t

C. W. Starr was in town buying
supplies on Monday.

Chas. E. Rood was a Sunday visi-

tor fiom Ashwood. Vanoouver, Washington.

E. H. Smith was in Prineville
from Howard Monday.

Mrs. 0. C. Claypool returned
from Portland this week.

John Piekett, of Barnes, trans

In selecting your harvest tools and supplies it pays to
investigate Quality as well as Price; we handle only the

best

Our Zenith Hay Forks
are the very highest grade obtainable, selected

handles and double sanded

Charles Culliford and family of
Halsey are visiting relaitvos here.

W. II. and J. 11. Prose leturnod
from a trip to John Day hist week.

The ladies of the liaptist church
will servo meals in the basement of
the church Chautauejua week.

Mary F. Fields left Tuesday for

THE FLAVOR OF

"SPEARHEAD"

JStfilQUE
A Chew That Has Been Famous for

F a Third of a Century

RAS THE RICH RED EKJRLEY TASTE

Chewing is the only way to get the
rich taste of the tobacco leaf. And
the only form of tobacco in which you
Set the leaf as Nature made it is the
plug foan.

A chew of Spear Mead plus tobacco
lias a wonderful flavor such as you
eerer did and never will taste in any
ether tobacco.

That Spear Head flavor is unique,
mellow, fruity, everlastingly delicious

nd satisfying.
Spear Head has been famous for a

third of a century as tiie richest, tasti-
est of chews.

It's made cf red Bur-le- y.

And it's produced by the most
modern me.hods, which develop the
luscious flavor of the leaf to the su-

preme degree.
It is safeguarded at every step in its

tnaking. The factory is clean and san-

itary the processes are pure-foo- d pro-
cesses.

When the choice red Burley has been

pressed into mellow, sweet Spear Head
plugs you have a chew that simply can't
be equalled.

Spear Head is the high quality
Chew of the world.

Try Spear Head you'H never
again be satisfied with any other
chew. In 10c cuts, wrapped in wax
paper.

acted business hero on Monday,

T. S. Hamilton and wife of Ash-- !

wood were in the city the first of

the week.
Leafdale, Nebraska, where she will
become the wife of 0. L. Peterson,

T. N. Balfour, of this jt js saj(i.
in from The Dalles oncounty, came

j lm,,;o nn; mm. .m) nutomo.
Tuesday. biles in Oregon. Crook county

R. M. Templeton is in the city stood fifth in the years' per cent of

again afur an absence of several increase.
months. j The Commercial Club lum-hoo-

Prince J. Glaze is advertising tomorrow will be Ik Id in the base
three dances for next week at the nmt of the BaptL--t church. Every-ol- d

Glaze hall. bc,d--
v t,mu'- -

Manila Rope Is made in two grades.
We sell only the highest quality. Our
line is complete. Steel Cable, Rope,
Pulleys, Lubricating Oils, Oil C ans,
Wrenches, etc. When you purchase
your groceries for harvest supplies give
us a trial. Many people are under the

impression that they must send to Port-

land catalog houses for their supplies.
We will meet any catalog house price,
freight Added. Make out your list from
their catalog if you like. We will sell
at their price, freight added, and give
you much better quality.Martin F. Pal inland of Bend andII. J. Svenson of The Da

in town last week in the
los, was

interest Edna R. Pyatt of Alfalfa werej
married at the clerk's office yester- -

day. A. R. Bowman oilieiated.
Miss Biggs, with her mother and

of the Salvation Army.
Geo. Eakr of the Inland Auto;

Comnnnv returned from a trio to Jo E. Stewart 6cp .;..... t.,pi i.. ...... i. ....i.
Sumpiit
week.

,l"' 11,1 '" ,u UR wtl lurof thePrarie the first
.the Biggs ranch on Summit Prairie
where thev will eniov eiinm life for

Howard Turner was in the city the next sjx ww.ks m(
,

. T IT ... '

on Monday, tie says jeiiersou,
county crops are going to be record Citizenship Sunday will be ob-

served in the Methodist church on m COW JESTING
R. L. Jordan returned Tuesday

evening from Portland.

E. II. Wade and S. N. Morris
were in town yesterday from Sup- -

breakers.
Addison Bennett of the Oregonian

Sunday, both morning and evening.

New

Spring
Millinery

Complete
Line of the

Latest Styles

The morning topic will be "True
Patriotism." The subject in the
evening "What We Owe to the
Foreigner."

was in Prineville on Monday giving
the city, our railroad and irrigation

' work the once over.

Mr. Franklin, advance man fori
the Chautauqua, arrived Tuesday

Revenue stamps totaling 10

placed on the deed eonvoyiniri. v. :iu ,i.,t.,;u--! were

lee. ' I.' '

I he I'irst Central Oregon ( ov
Regular services next Sunday atjTtjn A,si.iuti(,n is ,ho HI,M. f

the Christian church. The theme Uri m.w wrt,.Wli;t.l,ion wlirh tts
Sunday evening at ,S o'clock "Meet-- I

pi.rl.rt(!i Mnmvn (lf ,..
ing Yourself." is presented founly llt tll(. ,v,w,,, ,;lltu, ,,

penally for tne young people.
"Will you meet the old person that; Hit' importance of this move for
vou hope to, or another." I,heller dairying was recognized hy

4Vote now for a Coddoss of those present and the business of

Liberty. Tho count as it stands organization taken mi without on- -

timber lands to the Sin vlin-Hixo- n

company this w:ek, making more
than ? 1000 worth of stamps on the
'deed. This represents a valuationat

ana w in uo uu wilu uil-- ui uno
of our branch here until the open-in- g

day.
W. E. Ayers, who has been visit-- j

ing with his son, V. S. Ayers of

this city during the last week, re-

turned to Dayton, Wash., on Fri- -

day.

touring the county. Mi'. Mickle,

having been a dairy mini for l."

years,' was able to pri soiit vital and
interesting facts on tliis industry.
An industry, he stated, that hard
times do not materially elfict and
one which builds t:p the land in-

stead ot tearing it dotvn,
He say::, patronize the homo

creamery. Recognize only the true
dairy breeds, either Jersey, Hol-stei-

(hunisey or A re. hire, fur
the dual purpose cow does not pro-
duce the best results.

The s of the association
pla-- e the smallest herd to l,e en-

tered at eight cows for $1- - a year,
payable The tester
to be lodged by the dairyman 'lur-
ing the tests of the herd each
month. Operation will begin about
August 1.

Too Late to Classify
In behalf of myself and brothers I

wish to thank all those who sent
flowers and showed other kind-
nesses during our recent bereave-
ment. C. M. Stnmd.

of more than a million dollars.

More than 12r,O00 pounds ofMRS. ESTES'
MILLINERY PARLORS

Prineville, Oregon

wool sold at Bend on Friday at
prices ranging from 21 to 31 cents

today is Oza Myers, first with tiOfl position or hesitation. I'he officers

votes; second, Rowena Campbell, eleetel for this yeur are: JI. Mc
320; third, Zoe Cornett, 20."; Call, president; John Kemmling,
Beatrice Clark 175. There are of Prineville, vice president ; K. C.

other candidates. Vote before Sat- - Park, of Redmond, sec rotary trean-

Miss Rose B. Schlattmann, an

pert stenotrrapher from Alberta.

Minnesota, arrived in the city last

Saturday and will be employed in
Celebrate in Prineville July 4

per pound. About 170,000 pounds
had been previously sold and was
delivered Fridav, while 80.000

pounds remain for future sales.

There is a suit in the justice court
today between Lee Jones and Mrs

Kirsch, of Howard. The trouble it
is alleged started over some hogs
destroying property of Mr. Jones

urday evening.
A county agricultural council

was organized at Redmond on Sat-

urday of last week. There were re-

presentatives of thirteen different

urer. These officers are the direc-

tors and executive board of the
association.

The meeting was fortunate in

having Mr. Mickle, Slate Dairy and
Food Commission! r. nri'.si'ht for n

M. R. Elliott's law office. Miss

Schlattmann was formerly em-

ployed in this city and has' many
friends here.

H. J. Svenson who is in this city
in the interests of the Salvation
Armv will be pleased to receive!

It's Here!
Corns in
and See It!

organizations present, and it was f,.w minutes talk while hurriedly
dscided at this time to hold meet- - "

and threats being made on . this
cause.

ings quarterly in Redmond. The

next meeting will be held on Sep-

tember U0.

donations of old clothing or rags.
The former will be distributed to Days You'll Never FernetA strong flow of artesian water

the noor while the ratrs will be used! ws struck in the well which has

in the industrial work which iv been drilled by M. D. Powell, J. II.

carried on bv that organization. Templeton and Ed Harbin on the

There are 11 teachers taking ex-ar- c

inations at the court house this
week, with the probability of more
to come. Of this number twelve
are taking the complete course,

OH IS THAT ALUPowell property. The tlow wasSeveral dinner parties were given
yov HAVE FoR Jrecently in honor of Mr. Geo. F.ouu a u,'"' "l a,m ,h

sufiicient pressure to force water
Kelly who returned to Providence,

,nto Mr- - Powi'"'s an(1 thr"uhR. I. last week. Mr. Kelly enter-- ! n,,usc'
while others are trying for specia

two lines ot hose onto the laA-n-.

tained 18 guests at a dinner on

Tuesday night at the Barnes "Boca
Chica Ranch." Mr. Hoelscher's

Jessie B. Thayer of Dry Lake,
who received more or less notorietyThe HEW'"fiBrw

Fairbanks

work. Those registered thus far
are Lina Moore and Ebba Lindquist
from Powell Butte; Ada Wilde,
Leola Estes, Horence Waldron,
Emerien Ellis and N. F. Fuller
from Prineville; others from out-

lying districts are Edwin Abbott,
Elizabeth Foley, Edith McAchern,
Mabel Crum.Vary B. Livesley,
Elvira Nims and Ruth Esbenson.

and Mr. Wheeler's dinners on Friday in connection with the Bengston
and Saturday were'given ip honor postoffice shortage, writes the
of the birthdays of Mrs. Hoelscher .Journal that she was in no way

connected with his operations, andand Mrs Thos, Sharp.
at, has satisfied the postal authorities--

" The annual school meeting

Jib 'iMM
point. Bengston who isrost was iattended!by 19 voters, on that

mis- -Mr 'McLean was Selected director awaiting a sentence for his

ARE SELLING FAST

At a meeting of the Chautauqua
committee last night it was found
that more than two thirds of the

guaranteed number of season

tickets have been sold and the re

maining third are almost all prornjj
ised. Another meeting will bo

f.V Shears andWill Post, clerk for deeds. showed "jealousy and

one year.Thelimeeting voted malice" by bringing in personal

unanimously toinstructthe'board j affairs, according to Miss Thayer,

ofjjdircctoi-- to"estimatc"the"cost of E. L. Wells, Immigration inspec-improvin- g

and repairing the school tor at Seattle and brother of G. W.

house and furniture, adding the Wells of Powell Butte, was in the
same to the'budget to be Jvoted on city the first of the week. He says
at a future meeting. Strong senti-- 1 that conditions are improving in

ments were expressed in favor of a his state."
"Clean Up and Paint Up" cam- - T. F. McCallister has installed in

paign- - his dairy a milking machine which

Mrs. J. J. Chaprran, assisted by is a marvel in simplicity and efli-Mi-

Lina Moore, entertained with
'

ciency. The powi r is furnished by
a charming tea on Friday afternoon electricity, which drives a wooden

at her country home at Powell bar with a 15 inch stroke along the
Butte, in honor of her sister,' Mifs length of the stancu'ons. The

Poore of Portland. The invited milking unit consists of a single
guests were: Mesdames Alma Hall, cylinder pump which is attached to

E. N. Hall, Alley Truesdale, Iver- - this bar and a suction hose running
son, Wells, Moore, Rig.by, Liiid- - to the pail and teat cups, renders

quist, Mancean, Snyder, Payne, the system complete.. Four such

Logan, Bunsett, Shearer, Sears, units miik 27 cows for this man in

Rice, Reeves, Allen Wile.oxen, less than an hour. It does the work

Yates, Mustard, Agee, Kisslcr, thoroughly, cleanly and without
Tuck, Skein, Renslow and jury to the animals, and may be

Wilson, and the Misses Bayne, moved from one part of the stahlo
Moore, Truesdale, Linguist and to another in a moment. The main- -

Economical Simple
Light Weight Substantial
Fool-Pro- of Construction
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore

Leak-pro- of Compression.

1H II. P.
on skids with
BUILT-I- N

MAGNETO
3 H. P. -$- 65. 6 H. P. -$- 115

All F. O. B. Factory
- More Than Rated Power
and a Wondsr st the Price"
Add for Prineville Delivery:

on 1 1-- 2 hp'. $ 9.00
on 3 hp 15.0C

on 6 hp 2S.0C

T. J. MINGER
Prineville Dealer

held on Saturday evening at 7:.'!0

at the Annex parlors, Commercial
Club building, and by 'that time it
is expected that the entire amount
will be sold.

The price of season tickets will

be advanced to $3 each on Monday,
and all tickets will bo purchased
direct from the association after
that date.

If you haven't already bought
your tickc ts, gel on the band wagon TheDav Vov .".
today and help the local committee
by helping yourself.

Mancean. tenance cost is slight. The Journal is only f 1.00 per year.


